
                                Assembly meeting May 13,2019 
 

The meeting was called to order by our faithful Navigator Larry Mendoza at 6:35 pm 

The Opening Ceremony = Was held 

The opening prayer was led by our Faithful Friar Deacon Steve 

The opening ode Omitted by vote 

The roll of officers was called all present except for our Faithful Outer Sentinel 

Faithful Friar Report= Father Alex wanted to thank all the Knights who participated in the Holy week 

tridium, we were very well represented 

Bills read = none read 

Communications read = No communications read 

The Faithful Comptroller report= reminded all the officers who are leaving their current office to please 

return their Jewel of office to him so that the new officers will have them. 

The Faithful purser reported= we started with $1189.76 after expenses and income we have $989.81 in 

the bank. 

Committee reports= our quarterly dinner is set for May 16th at Papa Dante’s restaurant on Gibb Sprawl 

Rd. in Converse. Starts at 6:30 

Color Corps= Our commander reported that we had a good turn out for Holy Week activities. Thanked 

all that participated. A Memorial Day Mass will be held at Holy Cross Cemetery May 27th everyone is 

welcome in regalia or tuxedo. Please give Brother Colton your information for name badges and if you 

want one for your wife let him know also. Member badges are free spouses will cost about $10 or $15 

New Applications= none 

Unfinished Business= none 

Trustees Report= No report 

New Business: Brother Joe Zimmer conducted the election of Officers for the new fiscal year. They are as 

follow: FN Oscar Caballero, FC Ron Ferchau, FP Larry Howell, FC Denny Archibeck, FP Louis Hand, FIS Jeff 

Wenzel, FOS Pablo Garcia, FS Luis Ledesma, FT1 Roland Ramon, FT2 David Martin, FT3 David Boyle, FA 

David Colton. Installation of officers will be held on June 24th @6;30 combined with council 9291 officer 

installations. 

Good of The Order: Prayers for all members who are ill and in need of our support including Bill Coad, 

Joe Pullium, Victor Padilla, Connie Hays, Jose Sauceda, Erik Mendoza, Tomas Cantu, also for world peace 

and an end to slaughter in the world. 

The Closing Ceremony = was held 



The Closing Prayer= was led by our faithful Friar  

The Closing Ode = was omitted by vote 

Meeting = was adjourned at 7:18 pm by our Faithful Navigator 

Respectfully submitted for corrections and or approval  

                Oscar Caballero Faithful Scribe                                VIVAT JESUS 


